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DOCENT CHRISIMAS PARTY

Don't miss the docent Christmas party.Saturday,
December L5 (our regular meeting date) at 9 a'm'
at the Lodge. The pot luck brunch and decora-
tions will follow a "Native California" theme,
and there will be lots of good music by Judy
and Tom Carlstrom, our proiessional folk sing-
ers, plus a surprise or two.
Everyone will be contacted and asked to bring
a dish that fits in loosely with the theme '

Don't worry, Vou won't have to dig up cat-
tails or pluck prickly pears, unless you
rea11y want to, of course.
Family members and good friends are also in-
vited. This is a great opportunity to get
to know your fellow docents better and to
share the seasonal spirit of good wilI. We

hope you'11 join us.
A -,/ery merry Christmas to You a1l !
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' Li;r maiden tTarle rdas. . .Sg11i.ran. . . . . .. . (that tS Irish )'ou kroi'l) .

l1ike L",-rg lrish, but 1a-n a"lr';ays sadCened'r+hen f read abou't' the
Lrztle things t:har,, have been goin! on in_Ireland. I sl afreid -t,ha.-u people

uil-l- think that all of the lrish i.re viclent a:rc1 r'edicalr'cut iha-, isnt*"
thecaseatall.],lostcfthepeoplearelrerTr]JE.II,I13od.gracious,:nc-halre
such a close relaticnshin'.rith i'Iature, tha.t ihey- can aetuall;r see, hea'r'

an6 talk io........"the uee folktt, Thatts right, Itn talking abou',, ell--resr

i"p"""turrtS and. gto*"t.....'..in faCtr...Soili€ of the fish C:n erren ta'lk
to the aninal-s ii tt e forest. Itts true....f knor,r that itts tr';e, ce.user

f tn irish, md I car: talk to thern too j i{e11, for instancer....;ust 1-:'s+'

veek I ,,.Ias on duty a.t Torre;r ?ines when I haC tne gra::dest ecn'rersatj-o::
r,'ith a nouse, ,. rria" l-ittle lad;r rnouse she r.ias. It ilas one lf t"hcse eo] C-,

overeast days, and there 1^Jere no:rrsiiors to speak of, so l'-iss llorrse a'::d'

T sat dor,m in frcnt cf a niee r,latm fire, and t,;e talked.....tC ta,1-ked...

e
or

and talked. rrlell-1 :.re got on the subject of Chrj-s+,::asr 'rnd f sei'i. to her,
ttiisS l4ouser...1.Ihat '.ias Christl:.s 1il<e ',;hen ;rou ':ere 'roun'rt? Cf cctlrse in
her case, that was just last year. she sa.id, il'lcul,l;rou rea-.r'l;r.riiee io
l::or^lrr? f said, trYes, I rea11y wouldrt. So she iolC le this srucl)/, a:rC she

said it r+as tn:e, axd jr15f, as she told it to ne, I r':cr:1cl l-:-l<e to te'11 rl
to you.

'I 1 TCLI?"ET EIIES'CA-RJSMI.qSI,
by lliss lt.ouse

r1\.ias a r.ieek before Christnas t...T just ccuidnft irai:,,
The Dccents amived-, and not one shor.'red up l-a',e.
Thelr ar'ns l/ere jr-rst laden r,,rith rtgoodi.esrr ga1-cre,
and n5' tu",rqr just n:nb1eri, tlr:inking',.;trat t'ras i:: stcre.
Casserc"l esr sa'l ads and cheeses and dips,
cookies and pastries a:rd pretzeis ::rd chips,
s'..reet frr:i-ty nunches :nC hot choeolate too,
oh when r+i1-1 they start...,..l{h?ils a poot' nc11se '"o d.c??
T got urrder a tab] er 'irhere I .,,+ou'ldntt be seet1,
end thought of ho,,+ I uou-l-d soon eat 1il<e a ?ueen.
1 tried io stay hiCden, but just had to sn','r
0h.....Look at that Cheesecal<e r. c r .,a:rd is that Cher4' *ie?
{.t last.....s3neone shcuted...."JTeJ'..i+ho,.lr:ts tc e:.t't?
I a]ncst 1.,as trarxJed by starpeding feet.rJ
fhey all l"ralked right by :re as the;r se:rred thensel'res looC,
they looked happy.... raflC hungzXr. . .ln .a Cfrristnasy :.cod.
llo't^I..".the first thinq to faJ-I, t.ras a ca:rdy so sr.reet,
inaEi:re my'1uck, it fel-1 right at rny feet.
I a"te it real fast, for f h:ei.r there rd be nore,
and just as I finishedr...".& g"ape hjt the fJ-oor.
Then, tr,ro kids stood before ner......f kne'.1 the.y r.rere tridn,ri,
to reach for the coohiesz...0b *xod"r...one just r.rent f1;.'i_ng"
ft roiled to a. corner, and under a chair,
a:rd in one seeond fl-at.....f r^ras right therei
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The ccokj-e i^tas lcaded ',litli .,ra'lnuts ".:rd ehips,
(uho cares abcu-t cal ories r . . . the hecl< irith :;" rips ) .
The fccd r,ras just scnr:rpiicus, anC not oi:e thrng r..re.s sra.] er
EEf T1TCH TT TI{EPE SA3GE. .. .Y-{ ' j-l-TS I STn}:m CiI ltf T,:^[L: I
Then i;hiie :m:nching on sonething, 'rerqu.isiteiy'r fried,
T thought of ny friends, r^lho ,,ler€ hr:ng4...,..outsid.e.
The scnrb ja,ys, the to'.,,&ees, anr the cottontail-s to:,
they wanted sone food., .. ..l:ut vhat couid I do??
i.ea:rr.lhi1e.....dor,n ',lert a:: olive, a raCi-s:rr...:, r:iclll e,
Ee;r f icror,r uho r.ri']1 feed ther.r...their bes+, friend....llsaintrl 1tr30,,.
Sc, when no one ,,ras lookirgr...f gave hi*n the e'rer
a::.d sublirinal nessages starteC to i1;r.
Then r^dth no e:p1:-n:.iion...3-t1d. as quiek as a bug,
he fil-led a big'-ag fr:11 of ..ncurisni::g gfllb.
There r,^rere apples ald laisins a::c i.ia"l nuts and seeds,
even'1 ettuce for':';::ries, he ii11ed e.reryonets needs.
As the party proceeded., r.here i;as :usic ard song'cut trSai:rttr i[CO: s::e"ilei out i-: ihe io,ria-,, tf-onr-
for out in the garcen, .. (i" il " ,rri=ti:;'f 

Enaong'

my friends 1.Jere al-1 r.ratching...l-,heJ,- iooiceC for his faee.It 
1,139 

sueh a grilC plrlr... .. ..o.uh i::s._Ce... (ara. ou.L),
r,/e ALtr...overete....there isn tr: a dcui:t,
BUt eLl good thi.ngp m:st end, It r,ras soon tlne to go,
but therets somethir:'g that r.....r.,ou1c sure l-ike tJ knci,r.
.{.s the;r got i:r ihel: csrs . . . ..ri,i :re;r ;ut the::. in gear,
oi.,I the;r he* a rl.rreert zoj_cer..ca'ri::g Jr-ri."ircn rigfrt h""",rrEey Eank ..pitd ;.rcu D:eeits.,.......3o-c, e:d;rcr:r e!e1.i,l'{erry christras ... o....i.ert1r c}:rist:as o.,.',...iler2y christ:r:.s
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Notes from the Naturalist by Hank Nicol

A story on the genetics of the Torrey pine has caught some atten-
tion. -It was wiitten by Dr. fom Ledig of the U.S. Forest Service
for the 0ctober L}BL+ Fremontia, th? journal of the California
Native Plant Sociaty.--I-was standing right there when Dr. Ledig
was doing some of his collecting. When he got back to Berkeley
he tested the enz)rmes produced by 59 genes. He wanted to know
how many would be different. None were. The result was what
you woutd expect from a greenhouse of poinsettias which had been
Lloned from a single parent. This can happen when a species is
reduced to only a few individuals. At one time there were less
than 50 elephant seals. Now there are over 60,OOO, but their
genetic differences are ZeTo. Other plants and animals have
ilmost no genetic variation, i.e., the red pine of the Northeast,
the Western red cedar, and the cheetah. The lack of genetic vari-
ability can also happen where a single parent establishes a species
i-n a new and isolated area, for instance the Torrey pine on Santa
Rosa Island.
The pines of Santa Rosa also
shrow zero percent variation.
They don't look at all like
our mainland trees, but,
genetically speaking, they
are just barely Cifferent.
Two of the 59 genes are not
the same. That makes a total
af ).4 percent for the two
populations. Most pine spe-
cies would vary from 10 to 35
pereent.
Dr. Ledig speculates that
during a long dry speIl, from
three to eight thousand years
&Bo, the habitat suitable for
Torrey pines shrank to almost
nothing--two almost nothings,
because the two populations already had been separated. I'm not
sure that this population "bottleneck" didn't last even longer
or eome again later. No one seems to have a very good idea of how
many Torrey pines there were in iB50 when c. c. Parry discovered
them.
There might not have been many. The Coast Pilot for fBBg mentions
a "hillock of 346 feet elevation spar6ffiTffio with pines. . . . thisis"the onry pine covered hill-ock for mi1es....,, Soundi rike HighPoint, although it could be the Guy Fleming hil1. Note that it Jaid
'nsparsely. " Very o1d and unconfirmed deseriptions say that there
were from 2a00 to 3000 trees when parry came back in rBB3. He
said that Torrey pines were " confined to a series of broken cliffs
and deeply inoented ravines...." That doesn't even sound like two
or three thousand. Now we think there are more like Lz or L)
thousand trees. Are there more trees today, or are we just count-j-ng di-f'ferently?
There are obvious dangers $o a species with little or no variability.

( continued on next page )
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Notes from the Naturalisl 1 continued )

Some new virus, bacteria, fungus, oT whatever could hit. A11 of
the individuals would be equally susceptible. There would be no
odds, or evens, with a possible resi-stance that could help the
species to survive.
What should we do? Which way should we go? Dr. Ledig points out
a direction. "....the strategy for conservation seems clear: the
native population should be managed to maintain the maximum number
possible to minimize the chance of catastrophic loss.
"Preservation by seed. storage or in arboreta....pr?Serves zoo
specj-mens, not vialte species. Administrative policies change
and refri-gerators fail. . . . "

Extinction could be the result. tl ^^l<

MESSAGE @ by Glenn Dunham

One important item that was decided at the last board meeting was
that dues will have to be inereased. For several years now, dues
have not begun to cover the costs of printing and mailing the
Torreyana. Starting in January L985, dues for regular members
wfiT-E T?.oo per ydar, and foi' supporting memberf gr5.oo. Hon-
orary members, who do not pay dues, will have to be voted on by
the board. The board felt that the increase was long overdue and
certainJ-y a sma11 price to pay for the advantages of membership
in the Docent Society.

Getting to Know You by Pamela fan Atta

tificate from
Park Aide at
I now work as
volunteer at
in Norwegian,

From the time I could wa1k, I was hiking and back-
packing with my parents. I am a native Southern
balifoinian, and have spent most of my life in San
Diego; naturalfy, I have been a Torrey Pines afi-
cionado from a very earl-y age. Tours down Fat Man'
Misery and picnics under the pines have a very
special place in my memory.

I received a B.A. from U.C. Berkeley (Scandinavian
Studi-es; Physical Geography) and a Paralega1 Cer-

U.S.D. During the summer cf l9B2 I worked as a
the Reserve; after that and ever since, 3s a docent.
a legal assistant for a small dourntown 1aw fi-rm,

the tegal Clj_nic for Battered women, tutor students
and sing in the La Jolla Civic Chorus.

My official TPDS title is Membership
feltow docents, I am Your friend.

Coordinator, but to Vou, mY

?*
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Secrctary's Notes by Betty Andrews

A regular meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was
held on November IO, 1984, with President Glenn Dunham
presiding.
G1enn displayed a copy of _Indlans Q!-!he Oaks by Meli-
cent Lee,'which he h;s pur g in the
docent library. It is both factually and biologically
correct and contains much interesting information on
1oca1 Indians.
Janet Humphreys was introd,uced as our new Duty Coordj-nator. She
passed tha calendar around for signups and asked that she be ealled
if there are changes in duties.
A list of upcoming events at \Milderness Gardens was passed out to
those interested in participating.
ft was announced that new docents will be in charge of the Christ-
mas party on December L5, and that Karen Dusek has offered to be
the chairman. The theme will be "Nati-ve California. "

Judy Carlstrom introduced our speaker, Barbara Moore, from Scripps
Aquarium ( and a supporting member of IPDS ) , who spoke to the
group on the fascinating life of the tide poo1s. She had many
specimens to display, and her talk was followed by an interesting
and informative slide show"

Thanks to Pam
field trip to

Van
the

Atta, here is a list of critters seen on the
tide pools below Sea Cliff Park (Swami's):

sandcastle building worms
goose barnacles ( there's

a story about these,
which we'11 te1I later)

buckshot barnacles
oyster fossils ( like those

in the DeI Mar forma-
tion by Flat Rock)

Spanish cape nudibranch
(magenta with orange
stinging tentacles )

wavy top snail (and traP
door)

hermit crabs in olive
snail sheIls

carapace of cancer crab
chitons (some up to Ll

inches long)
bat stars
brittle stars in a hold-

fast (rescued by Jeannie)
harbor seal ( close up)

sea hare
sanderlings and sandpipers ( of

course I )
3- to 4-incir-long white egg

clusters of unknown animal
limpets
shells of black and smooth

brown tu.rban snails
tube snails
shore crab
many kinds of brown, red, and

green algae, including:
mermaid's hair
sea lettuce
rockweed
bubble algae

feather boa kelp
two kinds of sponge:

white
orange

sea anemones ( solitary
green; aggregate )

Can anyone think of a,nything she missed?

/o

Good work, Paml



Reportfrom the Ranger by Bob wohl

I haven't been able to write for a while, since this year's work
pace seemed greater than last. Mostly we have been understatfedfl,
by one Rangei ( or one-third of the badged staff) and one Park Hh
Aide. To compound my time and energy dilemma, Robin, ilV wife, and
f decided to accept the offer of the Guy Fleming Residence, after
John Magee (and Kozuko and Andrea) moved to Big Sur. Moving is
not my favority pastime, and though the Torrey Pines Association
had spent nearly $gOO0 renovating the Fleming Residence back in
1980-81, before the Magees moved in, I felt the interior was
badly in need of paint. I spent nearly eight fuII days painting
every room but the livi-ng room, whose dark red walls Robin de-
cided to "flecto-verathane oi1." It looks wonderful. We are
definitely feeling at home.

However, while I'm settling in for a longer stay at Torrey Pines,
my staff has been looking to expand their park-experience horizons--
so off they go: Steve Woods left in March for Millerton Lake.
Yvette DeView transferred with her husband, Ranger Mike Stavro,
to Hungry Val1ey State 0ff-Highway Vehiele Recreation District
(that's a mouthful) to combine their personal hobby (off-road
motorcycling) with their careers. If you're traveling Interstate
5 up the "grapevi-ne" past Gorman, stop by and say hello to Yvette
and Mike.
EarI Jones arrived at Torrey Pines in August, but we knew he was
seeking a Ranger position inland at Cuyamaca Rancho State Park,
even as he arrived from South Carlsbad State Beach. In fact,
Earl has worked in our sister campgror-rnds since L9?5 (and Torrey
Pines much earlier), with two years absent at Point Magu near
Los Angeles. It was time for a change.

As a matter of fact, all three Rangers had spent nearly their
gnlire careers at San Diego Coast Area. They were duel We wish
TE&-our best.
Before you.all start feeling sorry for Hank and me (yes, Hank will
be staying), two Rangers will be taking the place of Yvette and_-
Ear1. More next issue on two very friendly and affable Rangers--
the return of Greg Hackett, and the introduction of Brooks Col1om--
so ,,tune in,, next time 

/-l

Does anyone

- 

recognize
thi e .,efSOn?ur!!u
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" Don'l worry,
h' s just his seasonal plumage."
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Tonnnv prNES DocENT socrETY

Deadline for Torreyana coPY
is the ZJth oI each month.
Send contributions to:
IsabeI Buechler, Editor
3?02 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92A06
Phone z ?22-?0L6

\".ia-

A HAPPY }IOLIDAY SEASON

TO DOCENTS, PARK STAFF,

FAMILIES, AND FRIENDS

OF TORREY PINES STATE

RESERVE

Torrey Pines Docent Soeiety
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008

T frrst L. .0" "V. . E. . . " .DOCEITS'-t"iuie thelo sure loow how to par-br't'!
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